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T'liiaiiip niirser\nian Keiji 
Vata has presented a check 
for ."iO(l flower fruit trees to 
the South Coast Bolanie Car- 
den Koundalion. The trees are 
to he planted in the Bonlanic 
Cirdens in memory of the 
Lite Keiichiro Y a I a Yala's 
father.

The late Mr Yala establish 
ed the Cardena Valley Nurs 
ery in 19:19. and following the 
Second World War developed 
many of the popular South 
land jiroiinricovp," 'if did 
much of the landscaping for 
TMsneyland. the lx>s Angeles 
Temple of the Church of Je- 
MIS Christ of Ijiter-day Saints, 
and the Rpverly Ililton Hotel

Vata immigrated to the 
I'nit'-'l States early in I his 
centiin and worked in Seattle 
anr" \laska before returning 
to .lapan to take his bride He 
returned to the United States

Emotions Reach Boiling Point Over Water Bailie
in HIP early 1!)20s HP died in 
1951.

Thr ynimgrr Yala served 
as prpsidpiit (if thp Onlinrla 
Chapter of Uir California As 
«(in;ition of Nurserymen. II;' 
is an arti\p mcmher of HIP 
South Coast Rntanir Canlen 
Foundation.

The flowering fruit troes 
«ill Iw purchased by the 
foundation and planted in Hie 
gardens as a living memorial 
to the late Mr. YiU.

Cordon I). DavK son of Mr
and Mrs Cordon I,. l)avi«. 
110.1 Cranbronli. ?m\ Anthony 
J. Stafford, son of Mi. and 
Mrs Cuy A Sfn'ford. 4510 
JV-1 Am<>. and Kdwin S. Krl- 
hero, son of Mr. and Mrs. Kd 
"in S K-"hrro. 1771 Santa 
PP. have nil irpnrtrd lei rc- 
cruil irainuiK at ihr Naval 
Training Center, San Diego,

By VINCKNT THOMAS 
Asspmhlyman. «Sth District 
The hitter battle ovnr water 

sppms certain to head into an 
other round at our IflflS ses 
sion Though the forces con 
cerned may line up different 
ly than they did in lfl.">!) and 
I960, il is likely that emo 
tions will boil just as violent 
ly as they did then, when our 
California water development 
program wa:. painfully ham 
mered into existence by op 
posing north-south forces.

Testimony ;it H recent loint 
meeting of the Senate and Ax- 
senihly Water Committees 
tossed a figurative lighted 
horn!) in front of members 
present The meetings had 
been called to consider the re 
vision ol Hie Pacific Smith 
west Water Plan prepared by 
the L! . S. Department of the

Interior. Discussion had veer 
ed around to the effect on 
California of the IOB2 I'.S. 
Supreme Cour' derision, 
which limits our rights to 
water from the Colorado Ri 
ver to 4.4 million acre feet 
for a maximum period of 25

SI'OKKSMKN for the state 
Depart men! 01 Water He- 
sources and the special unit 
of the Altorney Ceneral's of 
fice on tlie lengthy litigation 
over those rights informed 
the group that they our slate 
had received about as much 
as could he hoped for in the 
decision, and lhal further at 
tempi* to £et richts to more 
water should hr abandoned

These expressions of opin 
ion bronchi wrathful com 
ments from members of both

committees to the effect that 
the legislature must still be 
consulted before such conclu 
sions are reached. It was in 
dicated that the legislature 
should officially support the 
bill introduced by our two 
C.S. Senators, which would 
make our riehts to the water 
permanent, instead of limited 
to 'J5 years

There uas :< moment of 
stunned silenc" when t h P 
spokesman for the Depart 
ment of Water Resources re 
marked that the state now 
has the legal power to con 
demn existiiiE rights to water 
and could, by exercising them, 
make water available for e\. 
port In An/mm Oh. n« no'" 
( rierl an assembly committee 
member

A VKTKRAN member of 
the Senate Water Committee

said forcefully. "This is the 
first lime in all my \ears on 
water eommitlees that this ad 
mission has been made Never 
once has il been advanced 
that we would he developing 
the waters of California for 
export out of stale."

When the senator finestion- 
ed this spokesman further, 
he was told that the situation 
is Hie same as when people 
Hie thrown out of house and 
home for new freeway routes 
"If we can take a man's home 
or farm we can. in the case 
of necessity, take his water 
rights?"

The Stale Resources Ad 
ministrator spoke up from I IIP 
audience to hastily assure the 
committees that the slate 
would not condemn water 
rights of California* without 
the approval of the legisla

ture He said thai their is no 
intent on the part of the state 
edminislralion to condemn 
nchls in an area of oncin for 
export to another area

THK COMHINKI) commit 
tees directed that an official 
letter on 'heir behalf he sent 
to the Covernor asking him 
whether the statements made

hv the Department spokes 
man do reflect the attitude of 
the administration

Thunder rloiKls still pile up 
on this legislative hori/on In 
a press ronferpnce after 'In 
meeting, the Covernnr indi 
cated he feels that California 
must make concession to An- 
?nna because of the Court nit- 
ing.

tor>
Ben I. -1X1" Rent' .II . '.l'> 

PortugiiPsp Bond Road. Roll 
ing llillf:, has horn named re- 
cional vlcr prosiripnt of Now 
York l.ifr Insurants Com 
pany's Top Cliih for hrinc IhP 
rnnipany's top ranking ajml 
in his atra 'luring iniH-fit, 
Ri-rnrduiK to ipcion^l vin- 
prrsidrnt C h a r 1 e i F. Kd- 
wards.

i.lnh
Bear IIHS also qualified to 

attend an educational con 
ference next week in New 
York City.

A native of I,onc Reach, he 
was graduated from Long 
Rpadi Stale in in,'^ He h.l» 
been an ar.enl for NPW York 
Life sinrp in" and n * 
member of the pre-;idpnt'» 
eouneil," the company'* high 
est honor elub.

DISCOUNT MEAT
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U.S.D.A. "Choice" 

Leonard's SupremeBLEACH CHOICE   MEATY 
. DELICIOUS

PRIME RIB LEG-O-LAMB
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1C, BUN BACON

LIVER
47

Ground Beef

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 
OR LEONARDS SUPREMECHOKIES OR LEONARDS SUPREME

SMOKED
PICNICS

BEEF
Cross Ribs

CLUB
STEAK

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS

C i

at(

REG. 99c 13 OZ.

AQUA NET

HAIR
SPRAY
BRECK U OZ.

SHAMPOO
ORAL B-60 REG. 7Sc

TOOTH BRUSH

WITH FREE _ . 
BOTTLE " «' '  
  BBECK SET"

REG. 7Se

SECRET ROLL-ON
TOOTHPASTE

GLEEM "
DERMA-FRESH Rift. 1.00 JM ^P%|

Hand & Body Lotion 49

98 49' 
49' 
49

MCP 6-OZ. CONCENTRATE

LEMONADE
Just In Time For 

The Hot Weather 7
ORE-IDA 2 LI.

HASH BROWN 
POTATOES
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FRUIT
DRINK

121 00

12-OZ. PKG.

MANHATTAN 

ALL MEAT

FRANKS 29
SWIFTS
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LUNCH MEATS

25

BORDEN'S 6 OZ.
AMERICAN 

CHEESE23'
EL SEGUNDO 

60O N. SEPULVEDA

TORRANCE 
25405 C&ENSHAW

GARDEN GROVE

HAR3OR BLVD.
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